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Dr Angela Yulia  
 

Obstetrics Packages. Please call 07955 018551 for more information.  

 

❖ The obstetrics package:  
All-inclusive fee for antenatal care from 12 weeks of gestation, delivery and post-natal care. The same fee 

is charged whether the pregnancy is straightforward or complicated, and whether the birth is via natural 

vaginal delivery or via caesarean section.  

 

• Antenatal appointments at 13, 16, 20, 24, 28, 32, 34, 36, 38, 40 and 41 weeks.  

• Delivery (vaginal delivery/ caesarean delivery)  

• Postnatal check  

• Miss Yulia’s 24/7 personal mobile contact number 

 

Please note that fees for hospital services, NIPT, ultrasound scans, specialist scans as fetal 

echocardiography (suspected or high risk of heart abnormality), invasive tests, pathology tests, 

anaesthetists and paediatricians are charged separately. 

 

 

❖ From 20-28 weeks:  
• Antenatal appointments starting between 20 and 28 weeks at 20, 24, 28, 32, 34, 36, 38, 40 and 41 

weeks.  

• Delivery (vaginal delivery/ caesarean delivery)  

• Postnatal check  

• Miss Yulia’s 24/7 personal mobile contact number 

 

 
❖ From 28-36 weeks:  
• Antenatal appointments starting between 28 and 36 weeks at 28, 32, 34, 36, 38, 40 and 41 weeks.  

• Delivery (vaginal delivery/ caesarean delivery)  

• Postnatal check  
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• Miss Yulia’s 24/7 personal mobile contact number 

 

❖ The Obstetrics and Scanning Package:  

Cans by Miss Yulia at the Chelsea and Westminster OR scans at The Harley Street Centre 

for Women (please quote Miss Yulia’s scanning package) 
All-inclusive fee for antenatal care from 10 weeks of gestation, NIPT, ultrasound scans during pregnancy 

(including dating scan 12-13 weeks, and nuchal bloods (combined test bloods), early anomaly 16 weeks, 

anomaly scan 20 weeks, fetal well-being scans at 24, 28, 32, 36 weeks gestations, and any extra fetal well-

being scans outside those times if needed or for extra reassurance), delivery, and post-natal care. The same 

fee is charged whether the pregnancy is straightforward or complicated, and whether the birth is via 

natural vaginal delivery or via caesarean section.  

 

• Antenatal appointments at 13, 16, 20, 24, 28, 32, 34, 36, 38, 40 and 41 weeks.  

• All the specialist pregnancy scans;  early pregnancy scan + NIPT, 12 weeks nuchal translucency scan 
and nuchal bloods, 16 weeks early anomaly scan, 20 weeks anomaly scan, 24 weeks growth scan, 28 
weeks fetal wellbeing scan, 32 weeks fetal wellbeing scan, 36 weeks fetal wellbeing scan. Any extra 
fetal well-being scans outside those times if needed or for extra reassurance), 

• Delivery (vaginal delivery/ caesarean delivery)  

• Postnatal check  

• Miss Yulia’s 24/7 personal mobile contact number 

 

Please note that fees for hospital services, specialist scans such as fetal echocardiography (suspected or 
high risk of heart abnormality), invasive tests, pathology tests, anaesthetists and paediatricians are charged 
separately. 
 
 

 
❖ Obstetrics Consultation: £300 

 
❖ For Delivery Only (later than 36 weeks): 

-Elective Caesarean Section and 2 Obstetrics Consultations prior to delivery, and postnatal review 6 weeks 
following  
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-Other types of deliveries and 2 Obstetrics Consultations prior to delivery, and postnatal review 6 weeks 
following  
 

• Miss Yulia’s 24/7 personal mobile contact number 

• 6 week Post-natal Check  

 
 

 

 

ADDITIONAL COSTS 
 

Dr Yulia is a private Consultant who operates from the Chelsea and Westminster and Portland Hospitals. 

Each hospital has their own fee structures for anything outside of Dr Yulia’s care such as hospital 

services, pathology tests, overnight stays, anaesthetists, and paediatricians are charged separately by 

them.  Please contact the private wings and ask for their pricing structures to be emailed to you to get a 

better idea of costs. 

 

Hospitals may change their pricings, so we recommend speaking to them directly to avoid any misquotes 

of costs.  

 

 
Insured patients: Pre-authorisation is required prior to your appointment. Provided that we have your 
membership number and a valid authorisation code, we will happily invoice your insurer directly. Patients 
attending without the appropriate authorisation from their insurance company will be required to pay for 
the appointment and reclaim from their insurers. 

Insurance 

 

We are happy to deal with insurance companies direct, provided you can provide full details of policy 

numbers, letters of guarantee, claim authorisation, claim numbers, and claim forms in advance of any 

treatment or appointments.  

UK insurers 
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Please note that UK Insurers don’t cover private obstetric care. Even in the rare circumstances that your 
insurance qualifies you for an emergency caesarean section, only a proportion of Miss Yulia’s total fee is 
reimbursed by insurers. Any shortfall is your responsibility. 

Insurance shortfalls 

It is important to understand that shortfalls for private obstetric fees are common; they can sometimes be 
substantial. Liability for these shortfalls always lies personally with you, the insured.  

Confirming your insurance cover 

If you are unsure about your insurance covers, please speak directly to your insurance company. We will 
need to see full details of policy numbers, payment authorisation, letters of guarantee, claim numbers and 
claim forms before we provide formal confirmation of your obstetric package. 
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